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128 DECLARATION FO*. WIDOW'S PENSION.
Act of June 27, 1890, and Acts amendatory thereof.
NOTICE.—This can be executed before any officer duly qualified to administer oaths.

428

Of

ON THIS fc day of '.

personally appeared before me, a

, A. D. one thousand nine hundred and

'eZ&syf. JSdw;^7<r ,/
within and for the county and state aforesaid r f <*c<-«--*-r. >CC/^

ag-ed years, whose Post Office address is

law, declares that she is the widow of

under the name o

, who, being duly sworn according to

who enlisted

Here state rank, company, and regiment, if in

Army— vessel, if in Navy.

and served at least ninety days in the late War of the Rebellion, in the service of the United States, and

was honorably discharged
i)at&<J>idischarge.

Tliat she was mrried under the name of

and died
(Date offfeath.

on the 3.4. day of

to

18

hv

there being no legal barrier to said marriage. That said soldier or sailor had >r^«r^..been previously mar-
had or had not.

ried. That applicant had^fe>rrrr:.been previously married.
, If no previous marriage, insert the word not.)

That she has not remarried since the death of the said
£>-" ,

i itf Soldier or'Bailor.)

That she is without other means of support than her daily labor, and an actual net income not exceeding

$250 per year; that names and dates of birth of all the children now living under sixteen years of age of / _
' * X J 1^

the soldier are as follows : *„

, born

/y c/
, tfofn 18

That her husband has-^f^been employed in the Military or Naval service or otherwise than as stated above. ..

That she h heretofore applied for privinn ;inrl th npp1inntinn_J7 <^^^^
JBe careful to fill

.,^&5>3s3z
this part of the blank correctly.)

That she makes this declaration for the purpose of being placed on the pension-roll of the United States

under the provisions of the Act of June 27, 1890, and Acts amendatory thereof.

She hereby appoints, with full power of substitution and revocation,

JOHND.KINNEY o f W A S H I N G T O N , __D.C...

State of — , her true andjawful attorney to prosecute her claim, and to receive therefor

C^a fee of $10. That her P. O. address is..../l

County of mA^^^J^^ , State of

Attest:

$^
Two witnesses who can write are require!? if claimant signs by mark.



4, >
V

'fo personally appeared .,̂ C/..v....«lpr .TyT.̂ .l1 /̂/A*^<t»' , residing at

, and Q<J*. _^4 / f i^^J^U^^:...., residing atv. ^x _4 0

". , persons whom I cgrtify to bgeriespect$>ie''1Ihd entitled to credit,

and who, being by re duly sworn, say that they were present andre duly s

the claimant, sign her name (or make her mark) to the foregoing declaration ; that they have every, reason

to believe from the appearance of said claimant and their acquaintance with her of. jf.Jr. years and

S& years, respectively, that she is the identical person she represents herself to be; and that

they have uo interest in the prosecution of this claim.

- --.- - - *....-!.. \ -
It either of tlie identifying witnesses signs by marfe, the same, ' • i , •,

2 ' ' i',.f ''
" . f' X '•

must be attested by two persons who can write their names. ;

(Signatures of

Identifying witnesses.)

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME. this. (ft. day of I• *rff'4PSVC#^. , A. D. 19....̂ ..-

and I hereby certify that the contents of the foregoing declaration &c., were fully made known and

explained to the applicant and witnesses before swearing, including the words

erased, and the words

added,
i If any words have been erased in this affidavit, enter them here.)

I If any words have been added in place of any erased, enter them here.)

L. S.]

and that I have no interest, direct or indirect, in the prosecution of this claim.

Official Signature

Official Character:

NOTES.

The act of June 27, 1890, requires, in widow's case :

( I ) That the soldier served at least ninety days in the war of the rebellion and was honorably discharged.
( 2 ) Proof of soldier's death ( death cause need not have been due to Army service. )
( 3 ) That widow is " without other means of support than her daily labor and a net annual income of $250.'
( 4) That widow was married to soldier prior to June 27, 1890, date of the act.
(5 ) That all pensions under this act commence from date of receipt of application in the Pension Bureau.
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., Ex'r.

SIK:

OK PENSIONS,

Washington, D. C.,.___-_ C^̂ ......̂ ., 189f__

Will you kincHj^hMajjjdr, at your earliest convenience, the questions enumerated below? The

information, is requested for future use, and it may be of great value to your family.

Very respectfully,

/D x '
-

/
' - y-\

Commissioner.

No. 1. Are you a married man? If so, please state your wife's full name, and her maiden name.

_A nswer :J^ Ĵ-̂ </̂ S*-ia!c .̂̂ --̂  .

No. 3. When, where, and by whom were you married? Answer: jgJt_j_t.^^.__^i... /L^-.^-.^-—:. .

^----Z^i/jjt^wX^--^-^^^^ '--., • — »C:L£"^L / " J

. 3. What record of marriage exists? Answer :̂ '/3**i-f-./ci

i-£^^**/i-jr^^
. 4. Were you previously married? If so, please state the name of your former wife and the

date and place of her death or divorce. Answer:

No. 5. Have you any children living? If so, please state their names and the dates of their
~

Joirth. Answer : <
/ /V fc-Jr^ 7 ' "'

:.__/^^^^.^_fe^,.^--/£^----
/^ ^^ ' • ^^ -rf /""""- ~yy~'•>ji^ilj^^L^&^^

*&^jjiji^+j^.±&&^^
•* <y7~~ /</ <~7T7 ^* -'̂  4 ^''jfZ&Z-^^--J&U£a6^^

^1,7,'*' (3T J ,^' ^^ '^r.:l^^:—..^^^.^.^Y
, 189-f...

' /I</.LJfe>*lcfal@l£lA.

- llDate of replyr^2^JQ&l

ature.)
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